Seasoned researchers in community health and nutrition may consider that they are already fully familiar with these ®ve classical studies (one in Mexico, three in Guatemala and one in Haiti). Certainly this was my own feeling when I was invited to review this book. How wrong, for I have found it to be remarkably captivating and enjoyable, with interesting insights and comment added in full measure. And how refreshing to glimpse the`human face' of these pioneering giants and discover that even they are not immune to feelings of profound disappointment when results prove negative or plans fall apart, and even they sometimes have problems with their ®eld team! For example when a new ®eld director reassigned two well-liked people responsible for distributing food supplements, community participation dropped and the intervention ceased to have a bene®cial impact. Such events are reported with admirable candour.
The earliest of the ®ve studies started in 1959, and the latest in 1969. All were longitudinal and community-based, and a common theme is the synergism between infection and nutrition. The ®rst study involved three comparable Guatemalan villagesÐone with supplementary feeding for pregnant mothers and preschool children, one with intensive medical care, and the third served as a control. Nine papers are summarized, focusing on infectious illnesses, parasites, and growth. Food supplements reduced the burden of diarrhoeal and respiratory diseases, but curative medicine in the absence of public health measures to improve nutrition and control infection had little impact. The second longitudinal study was in Santa Marõ Âa Cauque Â, the medical care village mentioned above. The aim was to study the causes and consequencs of diarrhoea and other infections in infants and preschool children. It provides the most detailed information of the ecology of infectious disease in a community ever obtained and revealed a formidable level of infection among pregnant women and children.
In the third study in Tezonteopan, Mexico, motherinfant dyads within the same village were randomly allocated to supplementary feeding or control groups. This project was conceived as a number of case-studies and much effort was directed to measuring child behaviour. This included 3240 behavioral observations/child/year! Supplemented children were more active, had fewer illnesses and better cognition. At school, supplemented children continued to perform better, participating more in class and less easily distracted. Follow-up has continued and the children have now reached adulthood. The message to policy makers is clear, namely that investment in nutrition will improve the quality of human resources, an essential factor for social development.
The fourth, known as the`Oriente' study, compared the health and cognitive performance of Guatemalan children in two villages who received atole (a protein-rich gruel) and two similar villages who received fresco (a protein-free drink) for three years from birth. The supplements were also offered to pregnant women. Women who ingested b 20 000 kcal from the supplement during pregnancy had half the risk of delivering a low birth weight baby than those who ingested`20 000 kcal. Children in the atole villages were less likely to die, and grew more in the ®rst three years of life than fresco children. Development was enhanced in the atole group and at follow-up, 14 years later, differences in cognitive function and physical performance were even more striking.
The ®nal study is from the DesChapelles valley of Haiti and engendered highly ingenious ways to provide affordable community health programmes. Activities centred around community volunteers and 3-monthly`rally posts' where preventive activities could take place, notably immunization, training in oral rehydration therapy, growth monitoring and counselling, targeted supplementary feeding, and family planning. The study provided new insights into relations between fractured families and high child morbidity and mortality.
One aim of this book is to make condensed versions of these studies accessible to students, teachers and policy makers and to highlight lessons learned thereby contributing to the design and interpretation of future communitybased longitudinal studies. Analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of these ®ve studies provides a critical introduction to the evaluation of potential nutrition and health interventions. The unexpected`hazards' (for example, measles outbreak in a single site, earthquake) are useful reminders of the practical and logistical dif®culties that can arise in longitudinal studies. Each chapter is well-structured with clear subheadings, facilitating quick and easy access to the main ®ndings. Excellent bibliographies are available at the end of each chapter for those wishing to delve more deeply. I shall certainly recommend it to my students and hope they do not sneak off with my copy!
